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'fil-E SIECLE, TI-fE TIMER, AND THE GREAT under such circuîmstances anythinz like the Great ti-

D JDUBLIN EXHIBITION. dustrial Exhibition is a fact remarkable in itself, andf
An able article in the Siede, of the 5th instant, on which deserves to be regarded as a proof of the enter-r

tie Great Dublin Exhibition, and the condition offire- prise and eleva1ion o! mind, as weil as patriotism, of
land geneially, showing, i reply ta the tanls o the the man who has conceived il... ... France,1
Enîglisli press, the truc cause of ie backwardness of to whom belongs the merit of iniiating the great iii-
Ireland in commerial prosperiy, bas attracted an u- dustrial exhibitions, ccnfined tiiei within the limits
uisual legree if public attention, and has forced from cf lier own productions. England, in inviting lite
ihe "Tall bully" of the anti-Irish press, a rejoinder, world ta lier great solemnity of 1851, indulged iii er
which, as a confesion af guilt, stands, perhaps, unri- hear0tthe hope so flaltering o her ambition, but I be-c
valled in the anais of ijournalism. The withermng lieve qnickly dissipated, of displaying her own sape-
charge of the ere is home, circumstantial, and stun- 1 riarity lu the eyes of the universe. Mr. Dargan on
îing ; and the limes. like an Old Bailey advocate of the contrary, the generous and intelligent patriot, who
a ldardened criminai, denies, admits, expositlaîes, bnh coiceived and executed tite Great Dublin Exhibi-
«ets angry, jocular, and disproves nothing. Weore- lion, has been desirousofigivinga solemn lesson tlo his
rot our space will not allow us ta give a translation cortry. After having covered it wah a network of

MI Yful of thismastmerlycdefence of Ireland ; bnithe por- rai y, and aving diluseci b, tIhis powerful agen
tion we qutewil] show sufficiernLy the opinion of a e Iif nto al its part, he has been anxious to af-
foreigners respecting lite cidition ofreland, and hber fard the facility of contempiating what Irelandl bail
obligations to ber Enîlisli rulers:-- produced of itself and by its own resources, ta corn-

oREAT DUBLIN E.XHIBrTinN. pare these results with the natural products ofi le
'TORtheEAiToi eltINeXjIBerT . country, and to encourane his countrymen by com-fTo the Edilor-i-chiefajoflh Siecle. parison with, aind the example of, ather nations more

Dublin, Jone 30, 1853. advanced, more fortunate, or more skiiful ihan Ire-r
" The first impression of a stranger, on arriving In

Ireland, is admiration ; thre second, immediate, irre- . " Tlis project Mr. Dargan has executed, without
sistible, a sad oppression ofI te heart ; admiraiion at aid from any one-whout assistance on lle part of
this land, so rici aid fertile, these valleys and hills ite Governmenr, which-has nlot even deigned to send
so smiing, thus capital and bay sa iiposing ; a grief, royal commissioners to Dublin as it lias lone ta New
an inexpressible pity, a ithe aspect of desalation and York. AI the sane time this aelerouscitizen wishes
misery which conceals itselfiunder these deceitful ap- to leave ail the eventoal benefiLor hisienterprisetothe
pearances. . . . -. I have seen miich misery in Industrial Society of Dubin, reserving ta himselfii hie
my life, I have been present ati much suffering, I have loss aloie, shoald tihe receipts not cover the capital
met in other contries populations profoundly misera- advanced and the inîterest thereon. Meanîwii!e, the i
ble; capitals the most diflerent in character have pre- suins which lie bas thius disbursed, have, ilis sain,
sented ta me tie most painîni spectacle, of certain successively mounted ta two millions and a half ai
classes ofI te poor struggling for the ecessaries ni francs. The public sympathy and gratitude are his
life. I solemncly declare, nîovere have I seen any- o>ly renompenîse." ,
thing whiuh can compare ta the distress ofthis coun-e
tr"SAvoV."

Havingcotitrasied the pnverly of Paris aInd London Karts PROSELYTIsM-AIICIFnEAcoN STOPFoRD AND
ih the iuconiparably greater misery of Dublin, and VAtER MEvoy,-We observe from the Meath ier-

commented on the unparallehled patience with whichc iod, that thlie controversy between Archdeacon Stop-t
lhe latter is borne, ihe wîiter, M. Savoye, remarks:- ford Ind Father M'Evoy relative ta the authorship ofi
4 This - peope is perfect il the art of suffering, and the leers produced by the former at the Rotundo has,1
îtheir Chiristiaii einlenîess rises as an indelible re- afier a veiyformidableseriesof replies and rejoinders,r
proach agaimst tleir oppressors." whiclh we cannot regret having in good time saved ourc

And, again, speaking i bthis cpeuple martyr," he readers the inß3iction of, resulted anly i? bthis, thaI tIhe
says:-" Nathing can totally dishearten them. After Archdealon, while virinally witihdrawiig the charLe
each fresh disaster inflicted by a jealous and tyranni- lie made, or was supposed ta have macle, against Fa-
cal nation ; after ail the vexatious obstacles raised ta ither McEvoy, still persista in asserting that his "4let-
thie developmeit of native resources, they stil1 arise lers " were the work of some unnamed and mysteri-
unconquered,, wih the determinced resolution to resist ans " Priest of Rome." The Archdeacon lias very
uni i deaihll. Cunningiy and very skilfully avoided submitling his

é Like ail excitable, sanguine, and impassioned asseriion ta any praclical test, and we think Father
people, iey pass from despair ta joy wil inconceiva- M'Evoy may fairly treat ay future escapades of so

lie suddenness. I athe midstao't eir sorruws, it slippery a gentleman w%'îli cool and quiet contempt.
would seein thai only a ray of sunshine-a smile of -- Ta ble.
fortune-is required ta restore ail their energy, ad fill A number of Claddagh fishermen were amongst the
them with redoubled hope. This hope, lis confidence emigrants fron Galway lo America lasi week.0
this faith in a better future-all that susîains and ag- STuar.-There was a severe storm along the east-graidises them lu their own eyes is expressed by the en cast ai Ireiand on Saturda night and Snda>'
sacred device: Erin go braghn" . moing. There are reports of several casualties taAlter painuîng out hw that glaoos natianal senti- snail craft, from Kingstown, Drogheda, Doindrum1ment is identified witi aill that is ennobling in the past Bay, &c. The suflerers are chiefly yachts, fishing1histuoiy and the future hopes of ireland, and how that boats, and coasters. We have nt hteard of any livesboiored motto, surmounting a crowned harp, everntu- being lest. The severe winds ai Saturday and Suit.
ah' becaume the expressn ai Irish natianahty, M. day have inflicted injnry upon the potato crop. TheSavoye says:-" Finaily, wrhat is nhe Dublin Exhibi- stalks are in many places levellei with the ground.
tion itself, with the imposiug development which it This day is calmer, and promises ta be favorable.daily takes, but the radiation of this samexidea, saowell The three convicis who had lately escaped from thieworthy of the attention and the inîerest of Europe. On
luls cceaurt, il is ta be regreîred Ihat the orgaîisers ai Limenicî gait are recaptured. Que iras arresteil inibi nbce natil t ve at tig oî ai psa- Cork by Iead Constable Cîowley ; Anotlier who had
cing the Irish device in letters of oi on the hi the 84t Reiet
summit of the Exhibition building. And even if the name ofi "Thomas Burke," has been given up by1
semi-official advocate of the malignity of the neigh- the military authorities at Chathamic, t whichie hlie had
boring isle liad taken umbrage at il, there would no been sen; nd the third was arrested in Landan by anc
have been any great harm ai the metropolitan force. The latter wvas dressed as

Having polited outîthe caconspiracy of silence," by a gentleman, with gai] chain, &c, and so conscious
whic lIthe London press (particularly the limes) kept wras lie ai evading capture that lie called ai a police
the public ii the dark regarding theprecise day ofthe station un Lonclon ta make ai iquiry whenl he was
.inauguration iof le Exhibition, and the means which arrested.-Lmeick E;cainmer'.
they adoptedI to write ils "epitaphl" tu the shape of At the laie important triais in the county of Mon-

an adieu," the correspondent o the Siecle adds :- aghan, it is staie thît Catholies, who 1ud been sum-
- Truly, tis wastn tuoch even for the Trimes. If moned as 'Jurors," were directed loa stand by;"
Ireladci is unquestionably the most unfortunate nation anid that this was done at the especial desire of those
of the globe, iaving tneither internal life, nor outward representing the Crown.-W'eekly Telegraph.
expansion, nor national liberty, nor commercial great- DEATni oF A CHILI FROM INToxCAT'ION.-Dr. Kir-i
ness, nor material prosperity, nor moral good-whose wan, city Coroner, ield an inquest al Meath street
is the fault?" Hospital, on Wediesday, othtibe body of Mary'Anne

"iYes, the Irish people, on a soi which is cknown to Bishop, a child betwean uiimne and en years ofi age,
be one of the first in Europe for fertiluty, lie of fam- whose deati was occasioned under the following cir-
ine, and forsake in lears the iearths of theirlathers ta cihmnstances :-It appearedi l evidaence tihal the mother
seek a new country beyond tice sea. But whose the of Ilhe child undertoak t conceal a jar of ardent spir-
fLult ?" its which site 1ad received from a neighbor. The

c Yes, Ireland, rich with minerals even ta the very little girl, il vouild appear,,had seen where the jar
surface, w ithi historicai proofs that these great sources had been deposised., and xakingi advantage ofi the ab-
of national prosperity had been formerly worked, par- sence oflier malier, gai out tie cork of t he jar and
ticularly the coal mines, has nîow virtuallyi neither swallowed aquantity of ils canctents. The matiter
coal inor sait; nor any of the great levers of mod- returned and fondd the child lying on the floar in a
crut manufacture. I remainsforcibly tributary ta Eng- state ot insensibility. Dr. Ryan applied the stamach
land, possessing neitner the power nor the capital ta pump, but an effosion of tlhe brain liad set in, and ii
work lite raw maierials looked up in ils soit. Whose a short time after being brougi ta ahospitai, the child
is tIe fault?" died.

lfisecurity of property, and personal liberty-physi- Mn. Leslie Mont2omery, apothecar', bas been con-
cal as wvl]l as moral-" are the lastig and only true victed f bigarmy ai te Kildara Assizes. H-e marriet
levers of nations, lias tnt England to reproachhlierself in 1836, Martha Booth, at Cullenswood, and in 1852
witi destioying them in Ireland ? The vast and no- Wilhelmine Hdysted a native of Kildare. Mr. G. Knox
ble forest of oak whic ornamented the country, and obtained at same assizes, £200 damages azainst Mr.
furnished the-tinber necessary for naval architecture Copperthiwaite, for libel, in charging plaintiff with
have in one place been cu clown formilitary purposes extortion an the turf.
as in the lime of Cromwell, in another place by the
rapacily of hlie Englisi proprietors, alvays uncertain
-of their tenure." GREAT BRITAIN.

ilf the eleven millions of acres of cultivated land, .Ounî'ATON OF TH IREv. W. H. ANDnsoN.-On
Ihe-source of tlie agricultural prasperity of Ireland, how Suinday, 31st uit., the Rev. W. H. Anderson, formerly
muait remaîns ithe bauds oh the orîginal initabîtauts? a Pasevite Minister at Leicester, andi an active mem-
Kat two millions. Thte remader, b>' way af oaa- ber af thaI parI>' in the Establishument, was ordained]
quest, usurpatian', confiscation, uial ter violences, Deacan in lice chapelaif thte Archiepiscapal resideuce,
lias passedi ta invading strangers, or, stili waise to base by his .Eminence lthe Cardinal Arahbishoap af West'-
discaverers ad infarmers. It is we]! known hbonw ihese mrinster.- Cathlic Standard.
iands are cultivatedl, sud whiat the profit resulting ta CoNvsneroax.-On the 27th uit., Richard Meady ,

Hving adverted la the flourishing manufactures to, rnade bi draesi aI faeb n, easr ecevec
whbichi Irelandl farmerly' carried, and lier extensive buta the Communion ai the Cathalin Chancit b>' the
trade with Europe, from lthe Hanseatic Cilies ta Itaily, Rlev. Robent Mount, at St. .losaph's, Southampînn.
an] lthe tyrannical sud infamous mneans wich Eng- Mn. Meady' is a gentleman oihighly respectable cou-
landl adopted ta ruin them, sud detailed same interest- nections. His fathen ad brother' arc botht beneficed
inîg anecdoates ni the penal lawrs, sbowingîtei extreme cleraymen ai the Established Ch-urait. We under-
-lengrts ta wrhicht England resarted la prevent lrisht stan'd Ihat this ls lite seventeentht couvert lhe R1ev. R.
Catolics from acquirig either propertyeor education ; Mount bas received lnto thce Cburcb during the four
and havimg shao haw Ibis systemu ai unscru puious years lhe bas been amongst us.-b.
oppressarn bas, except lm same rare instances, been Caroline Sherood, lthe young woman wvho stranîgled
carried down ta aur lime, wvithout streugthening non ber illegitimate e.hild ini a fieldl near Erighton, lias
essentially' enricbing lte empire, M. Savoye proaceeds: been canvictedi ai the inonder, an6 received sentence
-" You sep, Monsabear, that in suoh a cauntr>', an] ai death,.

GANEnAL O S Frum oF Ti LONDos CAni.MN.-The
fallowinîg ainouncement appears in the Globe of Wed- i
nesday eveig, :-" The cabmen iof.the metropolis 1
have comnenced Ileir glorions three days of revolu- c
tion-or rather their three days of no revolution-of t
the wheels of thei vehicles. li Ilree days (ardor-c
ding ta another account, in a moanth) they couut on
reducirg the Home Secretary and the Imperial Par- i
lament to a capitulation. This morning the cabless
aty presented a sight riot less mournful than omiuons. i
At bookiuig-otices sucd hotel doors, parties, prepared t
lo start farrailwystations, miglt be seen lopelessly i
reelining on their luggage, like Patience on a moin- i
ment, smiled on by porters, or ith lthe sole sympathyq
of boots. Elsewrhere carts clatter along the streets i
with fairer freights than probably they ever before I
carried, and even pooderous vans aie seeun loadedil wt c
travellers as well as with trunks, and makiig iray
' as well as cari be expectecI to Palddington or Euston
Suation. Persons arriving by railway or proceeding
to lthe stations were the principal sufieres. The com-0
pamues are, lhowever, lakimg steps to meet the emner-
gency. ln two or lhree instncices where drivers did
noi knio iof tlie cmbination and plied for htire thteir
cabs were overthronvi and the reins cut.

AsLcAN DIFFiucULTi.-Tbe ditficuilties siuggest- .
ed by the Colonial Churchi-Regulationi Bil, ailiïoug h i
nat absent from ils passage tinugli Parliament, îlhic-
ken about ils lhimnate iture ralier titan lis present
uassng. Tlie position of the Cliurch of England in 

tce Colonies-tie absolute necessity of reconeiling it
lu Ilie allections of coloinists-rencders iu as absoltelyE
necessary not ciily ta concede self-government adaptedi
to local circumostances, but ta recognize Ite lai1. InJ
other words, Ithe Churiach of Eigland must, as to ilsi
management, be assimilatec to other istitul ous iii
the free Colonies. But the fact will prove experi-
muentally that the Chnte ich can bcte assimtilated ta alter
intitutions ; air anticipation of evidence whiche, wiih
the use thai may be male of it by agitators aI rhome,1
sugrests natural and grave anxieties to the friends of(
tlie Cliurch. This feeling, althoiugh it was not cavow..
ed, probably lay at the root of igher objections by
whichi the bill ias beset in the debate ofI lte Lords:1
but there is no alternative save uhat of passing a bill
of the kind,or abandoning Ite Colonies eeclesiasti-
cally. The Lords inucline tIo the former; wilhi the
Conîons probablyi t latter will have more faivor.-
Specaltor.

ANGCCAN SiMONY.-Mr. Piillimore's 3illato amend
the law respecting simony, by extending il to laymen,
and ia renuer illegalte sale ofI te nnex preseutation
ta tay ecclesastical benefice, provides:-" That if
any person, from the lime of the passing of this Act,
shall or do, for any sum of mouey, rewand, gift, profil,
or advantage, direcîly or indirectly, or for or by rea-
son of any pronise, agreement, grant, bond, covenait,
or other assmcuance of orlfor any sanu of money, reward,
-ift, profit, or benefit whatsoever, direcly or indirectly,
in his own' name or in the name of an> oiler persoi
or persons, lake, procure, or accept ie next avoidance
of or presentation ta arty benefice wilith cure of souls,
dignity, prebend, or living ecclesiastical, andl shal be
presented or colated thereupon, that then aver> such
presenîation an collation, and very admission,' itsti-
talion, investiture, and inductipo apnIhesame, shail
be utterly void, frustrate, and of na eect in law, and
sucit agreement shall be deemecd and laken to be a
simconiacal contract ; and that il shall and may be
lawful to and for the Queen's Majesty, her heirs and
successors, ta present or collate untlo orgive or bestow
every snch benefice, dignity, prebenud, and living ec-
clesiastical for that one time or turn only."

It is stated by Ite local papers tihat Bishop Philpotts
has refused to license lthe Rev. .1. P. Shepperd, for-
merly Curate of te Nart hshore district, Kirkidale, and
recently appointed to the Curacy a i Lectueship of
Soitth Moltun, Devon, on the giound ai unsounudness
ou the doctrine of baptismal regeneration.

Tti'. Cituatci AND Tua Po.cE.-On Friday about
fifity of the A division waired on Sir Richard Mayuie.
They stated tItan, owever inconvenient, liey were
compelled, at the risk o beiig spoied," or inacur-
ring the disp'easur of their superiois, to go ta church,
of whbalever religions persuasion they miglit be. Sir
Richard told them hiat hlie believed some intimation of
the kid was disseminate] during the administration
of Mr. Walpole at lIte Hone Office ; butlbe believed
à was a matter of option witi the men.

PioT'sTANT Missras's.-TirF. MoRmoNs IN INDI.-
Tie Marmous are making a cesperate effort just nov
lot lte coversiontofaindicia te flic creec i ai <oc Synitît.
Thirteenu " eministers" arrived in Calcutta from th
city oi te Salt Lake, via Califoriuia, a montih o' six

ks a, and their "higli priesi" lias latel' got one
afIll liîewspspers la pubiislî bis rmanifesta. Tîte>'are
uat likel>' ta do mahlîcatre. t eEurapeans laugit
ai ileun, ancilte nativ'es do utat unîersîan] thern-fatr
seemingly hlîeir gift of t lanues les not malude lLeu-
gahi. 'l'ice"cigli pies i bst relent-c]terreda, anti wa
seenîs a maai coasidersi-le nalaral e!oqueuca and
ability, but o very defective education, boldly avows
the doctine and practice of polygamy, justifying il
by relerence t lthe cases ofI lte patriarclhs and kigs
aI Istael.0

A correspondent of the C/ rch and S/ale czette,
signirig himselfI' Presbyter," writes ta that journal
for the purpose of elicitiig a suggestion as to howv one
of his brethiren shall iduce thepeopleI to come and
har sermons. I"There are many churches," says
lie, "and chapels too, thank God, where hlie Gospel
traths in all their fulness are preached iaithfrlly and
with scrupulous avoidance ai ceremoîcial. Are thIe
iorking classes found even chera? From observa-
lion inliverpool, lu Manchester in BirmînghIam, ii
Malesfield, and intmaay other of the manufactig
tawns, I besitate not to answrer, No.' Fasiiable
congregatians may' Le faoud, witha lait sprinkling oai
lte middllde classes aI saciety', siltmg as a delightedl
auudience under tte R1ev. Mn. Sa-and-Sa-aniages
biock up the entrance ta lthe church or chapel-but
whbere are the lawer classes ? There arc a few, pen-
hîaps, accamrnodate] on.larms in lte middle aui'e. I
repeat, thuerefore, my original question-baow eau we
acicommadate lte people ? Wihen acuamrnodatian is5
Jaunid, sud ibis is not as easy as il woauld at first sight
seem wi the preseut system ofpewrs, bo ain we
prepare adulte ta bear sud understand sermons ? And]
howr sudivhen caun we, finailly, Lest persuade them
ta came ta te house ai Gaod ta hear thtose sermons?"'

A woman niamed Birookes poisoned ber lira illegi-
himate chtildtren (twins) witht iaudanum, lu Birming-

Ihlam, aon Friday' morning, and made au abaortive at-
tepton ber own life immediateiy afrerwards. Thec
w retched woman ls lu custody. :-

ona Fu-runa Strry or Con'.-Thce continue] wer
and cold weather, the urnfavoable prospects of the
harvest here and in France, the notorious wantsof the
couitries on Ite Upper Iine, make refleclingstates-
men now turn a sonewhat anxious eye t the varions
countries that supply corn, in order ta ascertain le
probabilities of bread being casily accessible far hie
majority of the people. The average price lis year
is from 6s. ta 73. higher titan last year, and lience Ithe
ocreased supplies. At present, in consequence ai
lhe rise in price, great quantities aI corn snuit ilotr are
now coming in ; and those who renember the inn-
mense quantities we oblainedl in 1847-8-9, in conse-
quence of oT high prices, when ather coanries "were
not so wel preparei as now lo supply ouir wants, ivill
bce under no appelension hliat we shall not iow, as a
rise lakes place in prices, procure large additional
supplies.-London Economist.

Sarab lBaier his been convicled at Staflfrd Assizes
of tie murder of lier child, by 'troing i lown a
old pit-schaft. The poor creature was seducedi by a
wretch whlio deserted lier wien it was apparent shce
would becone a mother.

AusrrAL[AIN EM 'nR N.--Sîx vessels [ave tak-en
their departure fronm Liverpool for the Aust-rliani pors
duriug chutnte week. On Saturday the Goldfintder, an iof

hlie ''Fox Line, and ithe Tasmania, one o f ti
" Whtite Star Liie,' cleared ont, the former with 576,
and ihe latter wîhiih 440 passeners. They are botit
filted ont with every conuvenience, and the whole o
lhceir passengers have expressecd tihenselves entirely
satisfied with et arrangements made for their accom -
modation. TieTasma'ia will be suceecded by the
Mooresfort, a new vessel, that in appearance and saii-
ing qualiiies is said o equal Ilce snartest clippers
anloat. bie is now on view at igte Salthousei ock.
There are nor thtcr e ships Ioading at Liverpool for
Adelaide, of anaitggregait onnage iof1,102; 17 for
Melbourne, 9,885 tons; 1 for Moreton Bay , 1,309
tons; 1 fPo ert Phillip, 1,040tons; and 6for Sysey,
of ai aggregate tonnage of 3,599. Sno lias beau le
efect of Ile recen articles in Thce Tinies, respecting
siipmentîîs ta AusIralia, that itis credibly staiedl flat
the price ofshlips had been increasedhimitt 5s. la 10s.
a lt.

UNITED STATES.
Mgr. Bedini, Nuncio from the Pope, accoani psuie]

by Archbishop Hughes, have gane to visit Laie Su-
perior and the indian Cotnntry, previous ta his re-
turn tIo the East.--.etroil Calholic Vindicatlor.

Tus inisa UNvERSITY .DELC'-Es IN 1Hir L-
PilA announce that it collection in Saint Michael's
Church, Kensington, wvill amount lo the snm of $1,400,
or opwards; le pastor, lev. Mr. Sheridan, contn-
buted $100, and commemded the cause ta his peuple.
-N. Y. Freenan's Journal.

The N. Y. Freemun's .Tourcnal aunounce the deahl
nI nh e1ev. Mr. M'Caffrey, Latmi Professor at St.
Mciry's Colle.ge..

Senator Douglass, of Illimois, is supposed ta be tiie
Menber of Conugrcss spaokei iof ris havng becone a
convert ta the Calholicia Chu rînch m Romo.

A fatal collision betwixt lte Newv York and Phila-
delphia cars, accurre]d on the Camden and Amoy R.
R., on Ithe HIlth inst., by whici several persons wiert
killed autrigit, and many vounded. Greant blame is
attached ta the Engineers and Coniduclors, who werte
imniediately arrested ta await tha finding of a Co-o-
ner's Iiquest..

T'uE YELaow Fv'r.a AT NîOrQs.-The
Internenis iii the ceneteries of lite city, far the week
endinug Saturday, July 23, were 617, of which 420
were of yellow fever.

Tw'enty-seven persans died i Neîw Yorka an itce
13th instant from the elleci of sun strokes.

FaEs DiscussîarSo-FRE -SPEcii.-Thelre is gnitile
a distinction betiween freedom Iof speech, freedon of
discussion, and the abuses or liccntiousness thereo.
IVe recognize co1 right in anty person, ieitierdues our
conslitutionî, nor our form ai gorrveriie , ecogize
any rigit in any person or persans to outrage the feel-
intgs of the conmunity or any respectable poriai
thereof, under the false assumplion ai "free speech"
by whichl ta cause ria and blood-shed. No., aButon
lihe otherhand, cause beinggnterthan eflect, weg"
for reinoving lhe cause thaitthe-fècl tmay eese. For
instance; vould our Cleveland coitemporarios aùtemp>1
ta sustaii a fellow' under pretence of " lce speec,
who woukt attack hlie characlér of any consider-
able portioon ai' the Forest City ladies-deuonning
them as ucchaste? We know some of lem at
least, would not ; and a wrretch who would dare muake
such an atack would son find a coat of ai-, a volley
of eggs, or the like, ivhile these editors would exclaim,
C seived nim righti. No, geinieren';v6 are the
triend of freedom of discussion and freedonaif speecih,
but like the freedo of lice Press, ire liold aIl ne-
sponsible for the abuse thereaf. We also holdi ti
night iwhîeritantly, lu the community, by their ilawîs
or rules, ifisuch are estabbshied, to abate uniisances.-
And il Jo Barker or Jim Gavazzi travel the couîntry
and abuse the character of citizens o wvhom tthe
know nothing, they should be arrested and held tc
bail for good belhavior. Why if we use violent Ian-
guage towards a iieigibor,wicih provokes hcim to strik e
us, we are guity in law for an assault, and liable to a
fine. Where, then., is the basis for your clai iof
" free speech " for B. and G. dîfîerent from my "fre
speech"l ta my neighbor, wiih ontraged his iealircgs
so as lo fell me ? The only difference is in the extent
of tlhe outrage. We do ilut si amall way, but they
by the wholesele. Look at this "Ifree speechI " sub-
ject, and let us hear no mare excuses for disturbinog
the publia peace.--Ohio Picayune.

. uwarelle CithuM'ro.-A entuair> editor, ban-
seng qianel] oftht Sa en Sautan, a demacratic repre-

setlihe ai taSae, la Congress, last session, lias
publist dlette wr iten ta tIra b>' Mr. Stantonu, while
inuWashington. hast spring. One a! thtese extruat is riait:

"IIcool a> ier hav moto hurcoul] makte $5000.

completing the buisness I caeo.I sai met enNi
York, Phiadehphia su] here mUa ataev myerviNes,
sud are wiillingt psy for them and] psan hmriel!.
Ilf e au be re-elected I can nakea grea ei ai
moue>'. Bal tUbs betwreen oucselvas."a N o ubt tbi
mnearisconundrel 1s bon a type ai hundreds ofi Iegiss
on bath sides ai ttc Atlautie. A biIl ta stoeg a as
semblymen, whot are lawryers, fromîtaking f'esrupon
privale business ornany business before lUe legielatuîre,•
is ver>' mach wanted. Large sums are realizeci as fees,

- au] it is ta Le feare] rthat the hope ai suab -gains
quickense same othera beside Stantone.


